GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE
PPP CELL
SWASTHYA BHAVAN, GN 29, SECTOR V, BIDHANNAGAR


NOTICE

Sub: Permission for Sale of Sanitizer and mask at FPMS outlet in Government Hospital of the State under COVID emergency situation.

To,
All FPMS (Owners)

After careful consideration of the requests received from your end regarding permission to sell sanitizers and masks from the Fair Price Medicine Shops (FPMS outlets) within the premises of Government hospitals, the following has been approved:

1. Sanitizer may be procured from MSMEs through WBSIDCL and sold at FPMS outlet following guidelines and rates issued vide Memo No. SB1/0043/20-21, Date 09-04-2020 by WBSIDCL (Copy attached).

2. The 2-ply surgical masks and 3-ply surgical masks may be sold at FPMS outlet at price limit fixed as per Gazette Notification of Department of Consumer Affair New Delhi, the 21st March 2020, (Copy attached) until further notification by Government of India or Government of West Bengal.

Billing may be done accordingly.

[Signature]
(D&E and PPP cell)
Dept of H&FW, GoWB
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action please:-

1. Director of Medical Education, DoH&FW, GoWB;
2. Director of Health Services, DoH&FW, GoWB;
3. Special Secretary, ME, DoH&FW, GoWB;
4. Director IPGME&R- SSKM/ STM;
5. Director of Drug Control, DoH&FW, GoWB;
6. Principal all Medical College & Hospital;
7. MSVP all Medical College & Hospital;
8. CMOH all Districts including health District;
9. Deputy CMOH-1 and District Nodal officer PPP -all districts including Health districts;
10. Superintendent of all concerned DH/ SDH/ SGH & SSH with FPMS units;
11. BMOH all concerned hospitals with functioning FPMS.
12. All Private Partner of FPMS;
13. Software developer for FPMS (Prachi Software) with a request to incorporate the fixed price as notified in the software billing module;
14. Co-ordinator IT cell with a request for web posting;
15. Senior PA to principal secretary of the department;
16. Office Copy.

TO SPSRC, PPP CELL  
Dept of H&FW, GoWB